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New Brunswick.
. Tbb Rmntr.—A Despatch of mere than 
vsnal importance, says the St. John, N.B. Church 
It’itniss, has just made it appearance in this Pro
vince from Earl Grey, in reference to the Rail 
way measures enacted at the last Session of the 
Legislature. It is with deep regret that we re
cord the decision to which his Lordship has ar
rived, not to recommend the Facility Bills, (so 
called,) for Her Majesty’s confirmation,—regret, 
not only for the delay which is thus unnecessarily 
interposed to our proceeding with the important 
undertaking in question, but also for the unhappy 
consequences which, it is not difficult to foresee, 
must arise from ttAs ill-judged interference with 
our local legislation, to prevent the operation of 
an Act in which our dearest hopes are involved. 
Every inhabitant of the Province, who is capable 
of forming an independent and unprejudiced 
opinion, must feel hurt by the course his Lordship 
has taken, and we fear that a spirit of discon
tent will be excited which it may be hard to 
allay.

We subjoin a copy of this important Despatch, 
and may recur to the subject in our next.

Downtso Street, 12th June, 1851.
Sir,—I have, to acknowledge the receipt of 

your Despatch, No. 16, of the 7th April, trans
mitting certified copies of three Acts passed by 
the Legislature of New Brunswick in its last 
Session, entitled respectively 11 An Act to incor
porate the European and North American Rail
way Company !—(2061) ; an Act to facilitate the 
construction ol the European and North Ameri
can Railway (2062) ; and an Act to facilitate the 
construction of a Railway from St. Andrews to 
Quebec”—2063.

Having referred those Acts for the considera
tion of the Commissioners of Railways, 1 have 
received from these Officers a Report of which 1 
now transmit a copy for your information

Although it would appear that the most import
ant of these Acts (that numbered 2061) is in 
=ome respects defective, 1 do not consider it ne
cessary to, recommend its disallowance on 
account ef the imperfections printed out by the 
Commissioners. I trust without doing so, and 
thus delaying the commencement of the work, a 
uGcien' opportunity for reconsidering the sub

ject wijl be secured to the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, by my deferring to submit the Act 
numbered 2062 for Her Majesty's confirmation. 
By this A et it is proposed that pecuniary assist
ance Irom llie Colonial Treasury, to a very consi
derable amount should be given to the Company 
M enable them to construct the proposed Rail
way. To this I have no objection —on the con- 
I .ary, ! believe that in the present state of New 
Brunswick, it is consistent with sound policy 
nat assistance should be given by the public to 
wards the construction of the créât leading lint 
of Railway s ; and the particular line now sug
gested for encouragement is one which I think 
deserves it, for though it appears to me one of less 
importance than the projected line Irom Halifax 
to Quebec, I regard it as not being calculated at 
ail to interfere with the latter, (if properly regu
lated.) but on the contrary to contribute to its 
success.

But while 1 am prepared to advise that Her 
Majesty's sanction should be given to a measure 
tor affording assistance to this line on the prmeu 
p e proposée by the Act now under my conaide

School connected with Trinity Church in this ! is concerned, there is neither ruin nor decay. I The extensive distillery and flourishing mill of 
City was called « the Parent School.” A writer 1 The taking of the census in L. C. has proved a | S. M. Spencer A Co , at Oak Orchard Creek, 
who styles himself “A friend to the Witness ” } failure, so that we have no means of comparing in Orleans county, N. Y., were totally destoyed 
informs us that a Sunday School had been estab- | the present population ol the t>vo sections of the -
lislied, in connexion with the Wesleyan Metho- ; Province.—Patriot.
dials in this City, as far back as the year 180!). If I Great Westers Railroad.—This important 
so, this school is by several years the predecessor I undertaking is moving rapidly forward. About 
of that in connexion with Trinity Church,and we 300 men are kept regularly employed, and much

excellent work has already been done. The 
funds of the Company are in a satisfactory condi
tion : and the affairs of the concern seem to be

rttior, 1 consider it inexpedient that tins should 
l e done until the Legislative shall have Imd an 
opportunity of reconsidering the Act No. SU6I, 
and that the proposed assistance to the Company 
sUottld only be granted on condition of its assent, 
icg to such amendments of this Act as may then 
be found advisable. I trust that the Legislature 

; will carefully consider all the remarks of the 
ICommissioners, as I consider them to lie of much 
importance, and 1 feel that the interests of the 
Province may hereafter be exposed to serious in
jury if :the amendment! in the Act which are 
suggested are not now made ; hut there are only 
two of these amendments on which as affecting 
tiie interests of the Empire at large, as distin
guished from those of the Province alone, I con
sider it necessary to insist before Her Majesty can 
be advised to sanction the grant of pecuniary as
sistance to the Company. The two amendments 
which 1 consider to be tittiispensible are tUese 
pointed out by the Coinitvseioners its being re
quired to secure on fair terms for tiie traffic be- 
tween Ha'ifax and Quebec, of that part of the 
line of Railway now proposed to be constructed 
winch will be common to the two lines, and se
condly the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Troops, 
and stores for their use, along the line at mode
rate rates of charge.

1 am not as vet enabled to express a positive 
opinion whether the Act No. 2063 ought to be 
confirmed ; this question is still under considera
tion, but 1 hope to have it 111 my power to in
form you hr an early opportunity what decision 
may lie adopted with respect to it.

In conformity with what ! nave now stated,the 
Act No. 2061 will be submitted to Her Majesty on 
the first opportunity, in order that it.may be left I 
to its opera iron.

The Acts Nos. 2t)62 and 2G03 will not be laid i 
before the Queen lor the pr< sent

i am, iXc.,
[Signed] GREY.

1-tne last number cf our paper, the Sunday

are anxious both that the truth of this case should 
be shown, and to tender our thanks to the 
writer in question for information he communi
cated.— lb

The Fisheries a r the North.—The Gasp* 
Gazette of the 10th June says :—’

From all parts of the coast we continue to rc 
ceive the cheering information, that there is 
abundance of Coil Fish. Our fishermen are bu
sily engaged,and the lake of fish up to the present, 
is much greater this year than for a number of 
years previous.

The weather has been very cold, much rain has 
fallen, and we hear that several fields of Wheat 
and Potatoes have rotted in consequence.

Colonial Railwavs.—We are gratified, he 
yond the power of language to express, in having 
it in our power to announce that the meeting of 
Delegates at Toronto was one of the most satis 
factory character, and that arrangements were 
then and there made, which in their results will 
lead, at no distant period, to the commenaemcnt, 
the construction, and the ultimate completion of 
the Halifax and Quebec Railway, and of the Eu
ropean and Noith American Railway ! And fur
ther, that with reference to the costs of these 
great and truly national works, New Brunswick 
will not be asked or expected to assume any lia
bility, or incur any burthen, beyond what is right 
and proper—not a particle beyond what the peo
ple can cheerfully and readily bear—not exceed
ing what they will be willing, gladly willing, to 
assume !

In Canada, legislative action will take place 
at once. On the return of the Hon. Mr. II0 we to 
Nova Scotia, the public will be informed of the 
course intended to be pursued there, and by that 
time we shall be fully advised of what is likely 
to be done in this Province.

We have no hesitation in saying, that the Hali
fax and Quebec Railway, and the European and 
North American Railway, may from honcefoith 
lie considered fixed facts ! They will positively 
be built—they will be built on terms advantage
ous to New Brunswick—and they will be com
pleted in the shortest time possible consistent 
with n due regard to economy.

Success In New Brunswick, and r.ll North 
America ! There are better and brighter days in 
store for us Colonists than tiie mort sanguine 
ever imagined !.—JYew Piunswickrr, blit.

Later krow Fredericton.— We learned from 
Fredericton last night, that with a view to the 
spceiiv commencement of tiie two great Railways, 
and the consequent emigration to this Colony of 
l.aree numbers of intelligent and comfortable v«*n- | 
men, and “ jolly farmers ” ffmn Old England, 
tii« Executive of this Province has iust ordered I 
the immediate survey of a large tract of country 
between the Shediac and Ricliihunto rivers, tin 
same to he laid off into Townships of five miles 
square, and to be divided into mile and quarter 
mile sections, as in the United States. Survey
ors will be set to work without delay, and the 
survey will proceed vigorously. The first blow 
is struck ; the Great Work of colonizing New

exceedingly well managed.
Deepening the St. Lawrence.— A report has 

been made to the Canadian Parliament,in favour 
of deepening the St. Lawrence river. It states 
that for ten or fifteen thousand pounds, the navi
gation might be opened so far as to permit a ves 
set to descend from Lake Ontario to the river 
with 10,000 barrels of flour.

Canada.—A despatch from Toronto, Canada, 
states that Attorney General Baldwin has resign
ed his office, in consequence ol the desertion of 
his Upper Ç an a da friends, in tiie vote to abolish 
the Court 0/ Chancery.

The total estimated expenditure for the current 
year, ie £657,342. The estimate for public w orks 
alone amounts to £186,4":;). For .six Light 
Houses in Lower Canada, the sum of.£32,50l‘ is 
required^ The Revenue is put down at £751,- 
625.

West Indies.
His Excellency Governor Elliott closed the 

second and opened the third Session ol the pre
sent Bermuda Parliament—all within the space 
of twenty-four hours. A Bill of Supply and 
Appropriation had been rejected by the Legisla
tive Council, which rendered the above steps 
necessary.

Ship Caroline, of Bristol, was burnt to the wa
ter’s edge on the 15th April, when 35 miles S. W. 
of Sabo. The crew took to the boats, and were 
fallen in with by the Sloop Henrietta, and towed
to St Thomas.

A Cast Iron Lighthouse hns reached IJirba- 
does.

The passing of the annual Tax Ordinance by 
the Combined Court of Demersra, an i the cins- 
ngrf that Assembly,in arbr TtnrxiiirTr} a s rtre 

principal events that have occurred i.-, the colony i the 
since the departure of the late m ill of the 12th 
inst The following is an extract from the vale
dictory Address with which His Excellency the 
Governor took leave of the Court : —

11 Yon have accomplished a revision of the Ta
riff, making reductions which at former rates 0’ 
consumption,will benefit consumers to the extent 
of nearly ÿlfi’i'.ODh a year ; you have nyiterinllv 
lightened the Tonnage dues and fees exigible 
from shipping ; you have reduced several of tiie 
Licenses alf-cting retail trailers ; totally abolish
ed the Income-Tax, and put the Produce Tax .for 
whatever period it may he c-jntinued,cn a somi.h-r 
foot 1

by fire a fetv days since. A large amunnt ef 
grain and flour was destroyed. Loss over forty 
thousand dollars.

The N. Y. Evening Post announces Ihpt the 
Nicaragua route to the Pacific is now nearly 
ready for travel. Tito new steamer Ptomethens 
is the first of the line, and will sail from New 
York on the 1-llh July, direct for San Juan, from 
whence passengers will be transported by tlsu 
river and lake, in a new iron steamer, to within 
twelve miles of the Pacific, and from thence on a 
good road to Sun Juan del Sur, where the spieu- 
did ocean steamer Pacific will be in readiness No 
transport them to California.

Since the completion of tho railroad :o White
hall, the travel on Lake Champlain has nearly 
doubled, and the time hitherto taken to go trom 
New York to Montreal has been materially short
ened. The passenger leaves New York at 6 p.tn. 
arriving at Whitehall the next morning at 10: 
proceeding thence by the steamer, lie arrives at 
Montreal the same evening, enjoying on 1rs rouie 
through Lake Champlain some of the most lieau- 
tlful scenery in the world, and finishing tiie jour
ney in about 24 hours.

Immense Frai 11 ox the Government.—Untie r 
this head, we observe some aecouuta of a great 
rascality perpetrated on the government tlirougn 
one of the Commissioners on Mexican Claims 
We understand that he represented himself as 
the former owner of a mine in San Luis Potoe•, 
worth some millions, which he lost during the 
troubles, backed up hla claim by forgeries, an! 
obtained something over ÇK'OJIOO, while the prin
cipal has departed ft>r Europe —Boston Courier

By the fire in San Francisco not a single phas e 
ol public worship of any kind lias been destroyed. 
Every gambling house, with the exception of 
three, was destroyed !

A recent arrival at St. Louis reports that at 
least 4000 of the Sioux Indians had fallen victims 
to cholera and small pox, during the last vvin.er
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EXITED mi À i ».
Tut. Grk at Wf.stf.rt Hah ro x:k—The- con 

temp la ted Railroad through ( ' a n n. 11 Wcsi • s <• x - 
citing zrrea: interest among the people of Michi 

! gnn. The Mayor oi Detroit, in pursuance < f a 
Brunew ick, by means of extensive Public Works, j resolution ol the Common Council, has called r. 
on an enlarged and liberal ccnlr, from th'n mo- I meeting ol t he d ozens to consi der such measure* 
ment lias a beginning, and the progress of the I shall secure the co-ope ration ol the city it is 
country mav be said to be commenced. j the connecting link oi a great line of rond r.tn-

Wo cannot but rejoice that we have in this \ ning through the heart of tue country, connect 
Province so me able men, who, without saving [ i?1g the Atlantic with the plain or tiie lakes, and
much, effect a great deal : and who, without tinf 
continual babbling which wo hear from those 
who ought to know better, are content to do their 
work, and do it well, leaving it to be talked about 
afterwards.— /A.

A Crash.—On Thursday evenm?, the props 
under the buildings on the Long Wharf, in Port
land, formerly owned by the Mechanics' Whale 
Fishing Cotupanv, gave way, and the whole fell 
to tiie ground. The buildings contained a large 
quantity of salt and other articles, a considerable 
portion of which was recovered, as the tide was 
low at the time. Fortunately no one was in the 
buildings at the time of the accident.—/A.

Xnv Ships. — A fine new Ship, called the 
Jifrict;, was launched on Monday* last from the 
Budding Yard of Messrs. W. A: R. Wright, in 
tliis City. She measures 1157 tons, new mea
surement, and is built in Messrs. Wright's best 
style, which is now well known We learn that 
she ie already purchased in England

Another very handsome and well finished ship, 
named the .Merlin, was Launched last Wednesday 
from tho Building Yard of Messrs. F. Vv J. Rud
dock, at the Straight Shore She measures i OHO 
tons, new measurement, and is owned by her en
terprising builders, who have spared no pains in 
her construction, and have thus added another to 
the many superior vessels built by them. The 
Merlin is commanded by Captain Ya’pey,formerly 
of the Charles Chclonir.

On Tuesday the Steamer Pilot towed into the 
harbour from SntckriUe, a new Ship, built at thet 
place by C. fJoultenhouse, Esq., and measuring 

-*hout 1100 tons,new measurement. She is named 
the John Dirl*, and is a strong, well built, and 
fine looking vessel. Wè understand that she has 
L»etn sold m England.— Courier. 5th.
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Canada,
The Ccrlsn« Returns lor U. C riiow the popn- ' hi p, «■ 

Jetton to be upwards of It s evident i *JJ ni
t"..rt 5j Jar .s mcrvLs/tf I.. 2 fc.r.d of 1 reduction

the lakes with the great vallay of flu Mississ 
as the following table will slimv

y.n r.s
Tiie W of tern ILK. from Boston to Albany, 1 '!)
From N i Y. to Albany, Hudson River U.R., 144
From Albany to .Niagara Falls, V.uu
From Niagara Falls to Detroit,
Tiie Michigan Central Railroad,
From Michigan City to Cairo,
From Michigan City to Chicago,
From Chicago to Galena or Dubuque,

Making the distance from New York to Cairo, 
at the junction of the Ohio and Mississippi riv
ers, about twelve hundred and fifty miles The 
road from Chicago to Cairo will be done in about 
two years. Tins is a most direct line, making 
the distance from St. Louis to New York by this 
route 1\JC6 via Csncinnatti, )5e^ miles. From 
Cairo to New York Northern I2"»6 miles via 
Cincinnati! Idr-j miles : difference 130 miles.

It is difficult to realize the v*stnqss of the lUil 
road enterprises now in contemplation ; and vet 
they arc practicable in character, rind can be ac
complished in comparatively brief time. For in
stance, it is expected and intended that tho road 
that shall traverse Illinois, to the junction of the 
Ohio and Mississippi, will be continued Iro n that 
point across a corner of Kentucky through Ten
nessee an 1 Alabama to Mobile.

This is the greatest Railroad enterprise in. the 
world ; passing through twelve degrees of lati
tude, the ex lent of the tract to Portland, in 
Maine, being about eighteen hundred miles.—
Cohe-ress fias made a munificent ijrant of lend ti 
the ^Mobile road*, and the work has already been 
commenced at severe 1 points on tiie 
is thought more than one hundred mi has from 
Mobile, north, will be in running order during 
tho present season.1

Fills.—The Shad wed 1
factory, at ShadvcH. Ya 

s (! si roved l y f
IW i isurane» L-ss 0- ’ .:..v.cd ffom ' things

loi* w to liftr tfivusaiid dodar: Tiie itear

nunitrous family 
small faun ; ar.d w,.d.n two years 
tue whole care of the milk 0! three co*. » * '. 1
which, in one 5. ason, the made C.‘'1 :•».«-.:-Î . * 
b.it’cr, R?id \X. pounds of r herse. It 1 **.?: 
that fu-r car^s and tods f ive brer: a v.1 .■*
t. erciti :o her, rather than n v. earyin7 no : vr.1- 
itig drudgery . !<>r now, almost a crr.lenai u.n.D . 
hears marks of :i.v freshness of health, arid t 
one in a hundred ladies of years ui ^ *e < -,r. 
« \t-el her in er*’C t Tris and <_r acef:* ness *■; for*. 
In coming from Vermont, she travelled 1 ‘J7 mit -» 
in one day, w.ihuul Miy special fat-gue.— i.o i \ 
Trace 'Ur.

Cii.a0F.1n Lion. — V»> gave some 1 r .1 ♦;.• rir»* 
an account of tin- capture ol one of th-se » : t.«■«. 
animals at Nir ilius. It was caught u trap,am; 
afterwards strong ! v secured in r a 
annual was hroujl.t down to cur udv \ ster- a.

1 on bnr.r.l tiie Gov Dana 1 l,t longer il s t u 
I lined, if 0 more ferociu is it seems to 1 « i t . k . 1 *
J h ».-, u srn .li Iicad . i.d n lung 6im m:i \ . i :

is ah- ut L$irfe ft*ct high, and nine feet lor.g fro• 1 
: the tip of i»« la;] tu its head.

Cotton and Woollen 
1 owned by .1. Tur.bvr- 
c o«i t'.c r.i.rht -'t tf-e 

lo'&c l's'.n.-.tcd fVum

It "m exceed :r.*j/Iy
povyerful, and is nrrued with huge c!n .vs, pi.-.-ee 
from which it frequently strikes off when- a 
makes a dash against the bars of us carre U . 
understand that it is seldom to be found in (fait- 
forma and resembles somewhat the bouth A 
rican lioness—California.

T ut* Bot i to Rot —The gifting of sir swcm .1 
lime unou the vines while wet with a heavy uvv. 
or rain, is recommended ns un excellent prevent
ive fur tiie [lotato rt»t.

Economy or Stf.am Fowlr —In Mr. AlcN - 
coil’s timber yard and,saw mill at Liverpoo:,sieai 
power lias been applied to \wrk tiie travel.m- 
cranes used ;n convey the timber about the yar 
Each crane, when worked by hand, required f.jur 
men, whereas :ue steam crane is wonted bv .1 
man and a boy only, and does double the work, 
the wages being about three hundred nn i tmrtv 
pounds per annum in one, and sixty seven in the* 
other. The strata machine will carry thirteei 
lugs of timber, weighing together nineteen and ;♦ 
half tons, one ala tune from one end or tiie yurt 
to the other, a distance r f one hundred feet, in 

j nveuty-Eix minutes, at n cost of less thar/ six- 
I pence.
1 foi inf. in ritl Air..—M Cliatm. Professor m

....... j the School of Pharmacy at Paris, lately rend i
line, and it I PaPer before the Academy of Sciences on tf».* 

j presence of iodine in the air,art.’, its absorption l -,
; tnr system m the a *t of breathing. He h:-.

> do tided tiie presence cf 1 , dine in r : n. ar... 
w v.ater.

A gram of pru :ence is worth a pound m (. r —• 
Poverty wants some, luxury mau^, ava; c a

t
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